New Creation Dance Company’s sixth season is just flying by, so we thought that we would update you on all
the exciting things that took place! This fall semester we welcomed back some familiar faces: Laurel Simon, who was
out with an injury in the spring, and Saige Wood, a guest performer at last year’s Christmas show. We are thrilled to
have all five company members in the studio to rehearse and pray together.
This past August, we were busy getting back into the studio refreshing our memories, increasing stamina, and
teaching choreography. We kept building momentum as fall progressed by teaching a new group of students in our
Sherwood and Little Rock classes for New Creation Dance Kids; rehearsing in October with guest performers for
Christmas; performing at a women’s event at Mosaic church, and marking our fourth-annual Leap Into Fall fundraiser
in November. We were blessed to have Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church’s fantastic facility as the stage for
an evening of dancing, silent auction bidding, games, and sharing about our ministry. Thank you to everyone who
attended and donated.

December was a very busy month for us! We
started off our Christmas performances with a
wonderful evening with International Friendship
Outreach, where we joined families from all nations in
rejoicing at Jesus’ birth. The next week, we eagerly
joined First Baptist Little Rock’s “The Living Christmas
Tree” for a full week of shows.
After that, we didn’t have much down time as we
danced a special set of pieces in the lobby at Arkansas
Children’s Hospital, and then joined the sweet students
at Hot Springs High School/Middle School for a
contemporary workshop and Christmas preview.

Our NCDK students also got a chance to spread
Christmas cheer when they performed for the residents
at two nursing facilities! Then everything culminated
with our show, “Glory.” With new and familiar dances,
groups of smiling children, and wholehearted
volunteers, it truly was a memorable evening of New
Creation Dance Company & Kids sharing the stage.
We thank all of those who came to the show, gave their
time, and prayed for us; we felt the support!
This spring we are looking forward to all the
things that God has in store for this ministry. May your
2017 be filled with the joy of His love!

